Are you looking to express your individual personality and passions, in a grander vision of helping people receive innovative therapies? Maintain independence, but collaborate with others as we improve Mental Wellness, elevate Heart over mind, & provide Integrative Holistic Mental Health Care.

Who We Are

Heartmind Medicine supports Mental Health & Wellness with highly individualized and customized neurofeedback and other therapies such as ketamine and sound therapy protocols.

Located in Denver, Colorado, we encourage applicants who identify as: BIPOC, Latinx, or other underrepresented peoples, and we openly support Black Lives Matter, LGBTQIA+, social justice, and are religiously/spiritually diverse.

Neurofeedback Technician (Neurotherapist) -- Part Time or Full Time, 28-40hrs *Full-time hours may also include Sound Therapy protocols &/or Ketamine Assisted Treatments; Fewer hours at start, and build over time.

The Neurotherapist will help expand our Neurofeedback program, under tutelage of a Senior Neurotherapist treating complex cases with Infralow frequencies. We also welcome the addition of other Neurofeedback strategies to optimize outcomes and reach a broader audience. If interested, please email cover letter and resume to connect@heartmindmedicine.com. You will be supported by leadership/management at our growing Integrative Holistic Mental Health & Wellness Clinic.

Job Responsibilities

- Execute neurofeedback plan and monitor client responses to training sessions
- Record clear, detailed, and concise records in a timely manner
- Secure, clean, and protect neurofeedback equipment, and supplies
- Attend training/supervision as needed
- Participate in monthly staff meetings and contribute to discussion on quality client care
- Maintain an organized schedule and task list with support staff

Expectations

- Represent the values of HeartMind Medicine and professionalism in all interactions with clients, team, and public
- Intellectual curiosity, collaboration, excellence, leadership, and respect
- Innate, big picture thinker with the ability to generate ideas/solutions, see possibilities and opportunities and take initiative
● Ability to maintain adaptability/flexibility, and flow with change/transition
● Excellent communication and people skills, and effective listening
● Ability to work independently, problem-solve and multi-task, in addition to working collaboratively within a supportive team
● Maintain positive and professional attitude
● Sensitivity to diversity and the unique challenges dealing with vulnerable populations
● Ability to accept feedback/critique, and learn quickly from mistakes

Qualifications

● A master/doctoral degree in a mental health field preferred (all qualified professionals considered, if degree preferences do not fit)
● Preference will be given to those who are BCIA certified
● Licensure is negotiable
● Bilingual/Spanish a bonus
● Commitment to ongoing learning and professional development
● Efficient, excellent computer/technical skills
● Ability to protect patient privacy (HIPAA), dignity, and provide excellent customer service to all clients, team members, and outside partners
● Excellent written and verbal communication skills
● Superb organizational skills

Required Characteristics

● Technically-minded, grounded, conscientious, progressive, calm, enthusiastic, easy-going, trustworthy, reliable, and experienced
● Openness to, or experience with, psychedelics
● Scientific and technical acumen, as neurofeedback is an active process in our practice requiring clear understanding of the technology
● Self-motivated and directed
● Detail-oriented, with few mistakes
● Emotionally and socially astute
● Willing to go the extra mile
● Caring about a job well done
● Loves to assist others and help make lives flow better

*3-year commitment preferred, due to training costs

Job Type: Full-time, Part-time       Pay: $50,000.00 - $75,000.00 per year